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A Living Wage: Why is 
public money a focus?

Living Wage campaigns around the world focus on the use of public money.  For local and central 
government the wise and ethical use of public money is good business.  In Australia, England, 
Scotland, the United States and Canada procurement policies are linking the purchase of goods and 
services to employment practices.  New Zealand local and central government can: 

l Demand fair and safe employment practices for all directly and indirectly employed workers
l Ensure a Living Wage is part of any publicly-funded contract for services
l Incorporate the Living Wage and job security in their procurement policies 

Poor health and safety practice, low wages, and insecure employment are costs on government – 
local and central.  For example, there are social costs of poverty, businesses can be deterred from 
investing where communities are poor, and there is reduced spending power where wages are low.

Government has considerable purchasing power.  This power can be used to buy goods and services 
based on economic, social and environment goals, such as creating jobs, operating in an ethical 
manner or supporting local business. It is possible to link purchasing decisions with employment 
practices at the same time as operating in a responsible way with taxpayers/ratepayers dollars.  

There is ample international evidence of the benefits of a Living Wage in Local Government.1

l In the US, the longest-running Living Wage ordinance has been the city of Baltimore, which   
      adopted the ordinance in 1994, and has been widely studied. The first study was undertaken  
      in 1996 by the Preamble Centre for Public Policy, showing that in the first year nominal   
      contract costs rose by 0.2%, but after adjusting for inflation costs declined by 2.4%.

l A 1999 study by the Economic Policy Institute of the Baltimore ordinance found that nominal  
      contract costs for the city rose just 1.2% - lower than inflation during the same period – and   
      concluded that the budgetary impact of the ordinance had to date been minimal.

l A 2003 study surveyed administrators in 20 cities and counties that had adopted living wage  
      ordinances since 2001, concluding that in most municipalities, “contract costs increased by less  
      than 0.1% of the overall local budget in the years after a living wage law was adopted.” 

l A University of Massachusetts study of three New England cities confirmed the general finding  
      that modest costs can be expected, identifying unit-cost bidding as the kind of bidding   
      process more likely to lead to cost increases.

l Another study that looked at the implementation of a Living Wage ordinance in Los Angeles,  
      found total labour costs increased around US$2.5 million a year (rather than the predicted   
      increase of US$30-40 million), proclaiming that, “there is no significant positive or negative   
      effect on the city’s fiscal health or the local economy from the living wage ordinance.”

l In Los Angeles, where the living wage ordinance affected 7,700 workers, it was found that job  
      loss affected less than 1% of the covered workers.

1 The Costs and Benefits of the Living Wage for Auckland City Council.  www.livingwage.org.nz


